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VFW Commends Senators on PACT Act Deal: The 
VFW commends the Senate Veterans’ Affairs 
Committee leadership following the announcement of 
a bipartisan deal on the Honoring Our PACT Act. 
“Today’s announcement from Senators Tester and 
Moran is a strong show of good faith to the veteran 
community,” said VFW National Commander Matthew 
“Fritz” Mihelcic. The PACT Act passed the House in 
March and is expected to be brought to the Senate 
floor in the coming weeks. If the amended bill passes 
the Senate, it will head back to the House for 
lawmakers to vote again. House leadership pledged 
to immediately take up the amended legislation and 
deliver the bill to the president's desk for signature. 
“This is no time to ease up on our efforts to get the 
PACT Act passed in both houses of Congress. We 
will not rest until our nation’s promise to address toxic 
exposure is signed into law,” said Mihelcic. Staff from 
the VFW Washington Office have and will continue to 
visit Senate offices to garner support for the PACT 
Act. 
 
 

 

NEW Action Alert: Contact your senators and tell 
them to vote YES when the Honoring our PACT Act is 
brought to the Senate floor. Toxic-exposed veterans 
cannot afford to wait any longer for health care and 
benefits. We must act now!  
 
 

https://www.moran.senate.gov/public/index.cfm/news-releases?id=046B71CA-052A-41EC-AFBA-46229CB0E362
https://www.votervoice.net/VFW/1/campaigns/94803/respond


 

Pass the PACT Act Rally DC: On Saturday, May 28, 
at 1:00 p.m. EDT, veteran advocate Jon Stewart, 
VFW National Commander Matthew “Fritz” Mihelcic, 
and a coalition of veteran organizations will hold a 
“Pass the PACT Act Rally DC” at the Rolling to 
Remember demonstration to highlight the urgent 
need for the Senate to pass the Honoring Our PACT 
Act. Learn more about the PACT Act Rally DC. 
 
 

 

 

Subcommittee Hearing on Pending Legislation: 
The House Veterans’ Affairs Subcommittee on 
Economic Opportunity held a hearing on several 
proposed bills. Housing stability, food insecurity, 
consumer protections, and rapid retraining programs 
were among the topics discussed. VFW National 
Legislative Associate Director Emily DeVito submitted 
a statement for the record. Watch the hearing or read 
the testimony. 
 
 

 

House Passes 19 Veteran Bills: The House passed 
19 veteran bills, including nine supported by the 
VFW. H.R. 2724, H.R. 5738, H.R. 5754, H.R. 6052, 
H.R. 6064, and H.R. 6604 now head to the Senate. 
One of the advanced bills –– H.R. 5754, Patient 
Advocate Tracker Act –– stemmed from a proposal 
by 2021 VFW-SVA Legislative Fellow Cameron 
Zbikowski. Previously passed by the Senate, S. 2102, 
S. 2533, and S. 2687 now head to the president’s 
desk for signature. Read more. 
 
 

 

Memorial Day Weekend Activities in Washington: 
There are a host of activities and events planned for 
Memorial Day weekend in our nation’s capital on May 
27-30. The VFW-supported and USAA-sponsored 
Poppy Wall, located near Constitution Gardens 
northeast of the Lincoln Memorial, will be open to the 
public on May 27-29 from 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Those unable 
to visit the Poppy Wall can visit online to dedicate a 
digital poppy to a fallen loved one or as a gesture of 
appreciation for those who made the ultimate 
sacrifice. The VFW will also have a benefits 
information tent set up just east of the Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial on May 27-30. On Monday, VFW 
National Commander Matthew “Fritz” Mihelcic will lay 
a wreath during the National Memorial Day Ceremony 
at Arlington National Cemetery at 12 p.m. Other 

https://www.facebook.com/VFWAuxiliary/photos/basw.AbqJeX8kNsd1WHM6rGiejX_xX46KZenwoiHCWw8Qnny4XWh5YxrEey7DQCEzmRE7IybcgXHJJ7c4h8IPfEIrsNFkEnKkfmoB7oepCg83fczUzEvFRPFZbI5sxqAJ-aEcIwdz2ztEIcYve2w8ZCkye3Pl/5226185420757924/?opaqueCursor=Abofk8OA1kLi3gm2-s_wN5w6L420j6turdxxfrUNyDatQll1e29e8SSgc6xJMImZfmsQGnRPH-mXR4d_-AvazbtpwZ-mrjhC1v67VlUini1ukDkTmU816p8E4LkXazNl4tqQ-ICY13ldcsLryRN8-TA8bBSL0-fRkSi44os4_nPxdGf3uP2m0AttyBa1PuSJBu2yj-udWTLU59rnrpYbQMOgIPoXXRDkLr6kh561ta80QroWKA-IrBERmu3HoPYNArHrPw73AmoRfAvh1K72E2fMXOv2-5Bh1coiI45vqVpivlTfJk_hDD4lle3Xs9CINun4vvC74UbgZKVdmT7ZTitLZC7U0q6efZsm8V3XsEvdgM-_2UD2gCCrz0rWNTzP_8l8en4qXl0msagXI-7Vrd3nHelCo2AcZU5XgP_4OGVDPpi14cZZCV2adBEP8Hoycahi4VTL5w0aNR9a34p3TmYELunXKmL8KwAfIyxx3lBDn_HLijheMc23jPwQrAGh_JcnA--UCYDr0LxryMKk_3UwXguCDKt6EYdfuP81Y30nEXRzu5I3nO4R7UYyGFXAnZMG2R7f2fleN4Gurq_AP7zmyl38wCGYgA0WGzEFCcnwIw2iyVWTjfHXHKtRF773rN8wSrDDk6gv-UpKU1aWYMTATxHV77zwOOoPd7LE_Thf0Q5yQLhuTbXmxrMZU9OBxlOCKK5aLRZ4rYnrSbVHqLGfra0PlGP4ujHfFrsd_DE3ZtMf9_RjXONJYLPuekX2h3RZ8vEOJ57zkmbpjGF801hQ3JN4uBI6tH84U0_1gVZWY4Sy4Dd8EIQm3Wv-MedytrqVvGac4GWnEt6ZHCOzqh8WfecZ2iIzn6U3g9TfcFfoevuxKF6OsvB8FHcQI0P2WPFHG6PBUQd64okzWpaT-_7n2AwaduAqboMZUv5sDkWRAg
https://youtu.be/JvsevrSoFFs?t=310
https://www.vfw.org/advocacy/national-legislative-service/congressional-testimony/2022/5/pending-legislation
https://www.vfw.org/advocacy/national-legislative-service/congressional-testimony/2022/5/pending-legislation
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/2724?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22hr+2724%22%2C%22hr%22%2C%222724%22%5D%7D&s=3&r=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/5738?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22HR+5738%22%2C%22HR%22%2C%225738%22%5D%7D&s=4&r=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/5754?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22hr+5754%22%2C%22hr%22%2C%225754%22%5D%7D&s=5&r=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/6052?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22hr+6052%22%2C%22hr%22%2C%226052%22%5D%7D&s=6&r=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/6064?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%226064%22%2C%226064%22%5D%7D&s=7&r=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/6604/text?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22hr+6604%22%2C%22hr%22%2C%226604%22%5D%7D&r=1&s=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/2102/text
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/2533/text
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/2687/text
https://republicans-veterans.house.gov/news/email/show.aspx?ID=U52E63UNHWW7S5SM57GBTU6OCQ
https://www.usaa.com/inet/wc/memorial-day?vurl=VURL_poppyinmemory&from=poppyinmemory.com&akredirect=true


Memorial Day weekend events include: a concert on 
Sunday evening at 8 p.m. that will air on PBS stations 
nationwide; Rolling to Remember that begins at  
12 p.m. on Sunday and will travel from RFK Stadium 
past the National Mall to West Potomac Park; 
National Memorial Day ceremonies on Monday at the 
National WWII Memorial at 9 a.m., at the Vietnam 
War Memorial on the National Mall at 1:00 p.m., at 
the Military Women’s Memorial at 3:00 p.m., and at 
the Korean War Veterans Memorial at 4 p.m. The 
National Memorial Day Parade begins at 2 p.m. on 
Monday along Constitution Avenue. 
 
 

 

MIA Update: The Defense POW/MIA Accounting 
Agency announced two burial updates and three new 
identifications for service members who have been 
missing and unaccounted-for from World War II. 
Returning home for burial with full military honors are: 
-- Army Pfc. Merl W. Holm, 22, of Lake City, Iowa, 
was assigned to Company K, 3rd Battalion, 126th 
Infantry Regiment, 32nd Infantry Division. On Nov. 
26, 1942, he was reportedly killed while his unit 
attempted to flank the enemy defensive line to Port 
Moresby in present day Papua New Guinea. 
Following the war, his remains could not be identified. 
Holm was posthumously awarded the Silver Star. He 
will be buried in his hometown, on July 9, 2022. Read 
about Holm. 
-- Army Air Forces Staff Sgt. Adolph “Leonard” 
Olenik, 19, of Detroit, was assigned to the 345th 

Bombardment Squadron, 98th Bombardment Group, 
9th Air Force. On Aug. 1, 1943, the B-24 Liberator 
aircraft on which Olenik was serving as a gunner 
crashed as a result of anti-aircraft fire during 
Operation Tidal Wave. Following the war, his remains 
could not be identified. He will be buried at Arlington 
National Cemetery in Arlington, Virginia, on a date yet 
to be determined. Read about Olenik. 
-- Marine Reserve Cpl. Jack S. Brown, 22, was a 
member of Company G, 2nd Battalion, 24th Marine 
Regiment, 4th Marine Division, which was part of the 
invasion force of the island of Saipan in a larger 
operation to secure the Mariana Islands. On July 8, 
1944, he was reported as killed in action, and 
posthumously awarded the Bronze Star and Purple 
Heart. Following the war, his remains were declared 
non-recoverable. Interment services are pending. 
Read about Brown. 

https://www.dpaa.mil/News-Stories/News-Releases/PressReleaseArticleView/Article/3003527/soldier-accounted-for-from-world-war-ii-holm-m/
https://www.dpaa.mil/News-Stories/News-Releases/PressReleaseArticleView/Article/3003527/soldier-accounted-for-from-world-war-ii-holm-m/
https://www.dpaa.mil/News-Stories/News-Releases/PressReleaseArticleView/Article/2915773/airman-accounted-for-from-world-war-ii-olenik-a/
https://www.dpaa.mil/News-Stories/News-Releases/PressReleaseArticleView/Article/3032501/marine-accounted-for-from-world-war-ii-brown-j/


-- Army Air Forces Staff Sgt. William O. Wood, 25, 
was assigned to 328th Bombardment Squadron, 93rd 
Bombardment Group, 8th Air Force. On Aug. 1, 1943, 
the B-24 Liberator aircraft on which Wood was a 
gunner crashed as a result of anti-aircraft fire during 
Operation Tidal Wave. Following the war, his remains 
could not be identified. Interment services are 
pending. Read about Wood. 
-- Army Air Forces 2nd Lt. David M. Lewis, 20, was 
assigned to 345th Bombardment Squadron, 98th 
Bombardment Group, 9th Air Force. On Aug. 1, 1943, 
the B-24 Liberator aircraft on which Lewis was 
piloting crashed as a result of anti-aircraft fire during 
Operation Tidal Wave. Following the war, his remains 
could not be identified. Interment services are 
pending. Read about Lewis. 
 
 
 
 
 

Click here to view this week’s edition. 
 

Click here for past editions of the VFW Action Corps Weekly. 
 

Click here to sign up new veterans’ advocates. 
 

As always, we want to hear your advocacy stories. To share your stories or photos with us, simply email 
them directly to vfwac@vfw.org. 

 

 

https://www.dpaa.mil/News-Stories/News-Releases/PressReleaseArticleView/Article/3032427/airman-accounted-for-from-world-war-ii-wood-w/
https://www.dpaa.mil/News-Stories/News-Releases/PressReleaseArticleView/Article/3032525/pilot-accounted-for-from-world-war-ii-lewis-d/
https://www.vfw.org/advocacy/grassroots-efforts/vfw-action-corps-weekly
https://www.vfw.org/actioncorpsweeklyarchive
https://votervoice.net/VFW/register
mailto:vfwac@vfw.org

